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years ensuing.
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RBPOSED

DR. V.

THE woman feels backache, nervousness, weariness, bearing - pains, or
symptoms derangement, displacement or trouble, she naturally turns
to medical help. But as she takes the step shudders and
shrinks back.

" THERE'S A LION THE WAY"! and lion the way is the dreaded familiarity
questions, the indelicate the offensive local treatments, generally inseparable from

"doctoring" a local practitioner.
THERE'S A BETTER WAV FOR WOHAN sit down her own private room write a

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. setting forth her symptoms, telling her troubles.
That will read by Dr. Pierce privacy as strict as which it written. contents

treated as a sacred confidence. The reply will private and mailed a private
envelope, perfectly plain and bearing upon it advertising or printing. There absolutely
charge for this consultation by letter.

500 000 VVonEN have treated by Dr. Pierce, his staff skilled
specialists the past thirty odd years, and out hundred who
have been so treated perfectly and permanently cured.

There for however you are ; there help however chronic disease,
write Dr. Pierce.

WRITE TO DOCTOR when you write Dr. Pierce a doctor than thirty
years' experience, the head one the important medical institutions the laud.
advice Dr. Pierce is classed with offered by who are qualified physicians,

cannot give the advice physician, although seek, by cuuning advertising convey the
that can. Bear mind, that the the unqualified just

just as dangerous that the unqualified man.
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ALL DOCTORS GAINED RIGHT ALONG."

ESCAPED OPERATION.
It is with pleasure to vou know

benefit I have received
advice at home," writes Mrs. Selma Krick-so- n,

Street. Minn. "You Tiif
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in time, could hardly I took
a doctor a week, time I would there I

sick, but since quit began taking your medi.
cines, I gained right along, I gaiued within
four months. I began taking your
(in I to 165. I cannot
thank you enough for I wish you
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I makes What will so 'make site feel worse.
, I I a misery to around me, realize now. yourremedies to afflicted y wellas as good as ever."

PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
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WOMEN WELL.
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Johnson's remains wero found floating in
lh bay at Seattle. He was tlio chief
cook ol the steamer Greyhound and It is
supposed that he fell overboard.

Myron Wilson Johnson was born In tho
town of Willlston 111 IS.".. While a boy ho
came lo this city and nttred the employ

The

BE CURED

Wonderful Results Obtained in

Case of Supt. Davidson.

tlie
avoided prevented?

(3rll cliarae'eriz'd a 'scribed by physlcl.ins to
nient of Peck and biter became fever, by a tendency to Inllaniniatioii of.slom niti-nt- 's ntullty. to purify tlm
ler In Merchants bank, lie with his tlio membrane of tlio diffo.-ttv-o nnd often
liiother ut one time owned the IniMlnos H"1 respiratory tracts, by pain in tlie
known as China Hall. Later Mr. .I0I111- - muscles, and by debility.
?ou went West and became Identllled with The srrip In Individual cases varies fiom
pioininent mining and hanklnrr Interests, a llht indisposition to severe forms with

was for .some time cashier and assist- - Rruvo symptom these vaiintlons d pend-
ant manaK. r of tho Chicago Masonic i"K wholly upon the health, nm tempi-r.i--

mple anil went from that point west to nu-,l- t '"' nervous condition of the pei-o- n.

the .Stale of Washln-io- n. lie was n nrom- - Those predispo.--i d to rheuniatl-- m mitfer
Imnt .Mnson ami li.i.l i,i..i creat muscles; of kidneys, dlKesllv.i
mves Ho a member of tempi.rnment t- .Hid upbuildlntr the over-exer- t-

W.iui.inetriii l.r.ih... i.' and A. M mien nun. Il close- - unit ooniiiuueu nirvi.es s.vsieui. ,u
iho were n.itillcl of ,iis death hist even- - "atelied, have bci n known to c mniit
inc. While a member ol this lodge Mr ""'chic S.'Ver.il cases of this oit have
Johnson passed all the chalis. Hp roporte.l month the muv.s- -

two y.ars as Lecturer of the IP-rs- . Ile.ulieho a con.-ta- nt symp.om.
Loclse and was a KniL'bt Teninbu- - '"" "owols are generally cons ipnieii

and was a 33d member of the Scot-
tish It'te. his death he was a member
ot all the Masonic bodies In liurllngton.

He was not married, and Is survived by
two Ashley Johnson of New
York and n who Is a t aeber in
Portland, Ore.

ONLY A DY APART.

Mr. unit .M I . I.soiiaul llacn of Hartford
Head lielnlU.'B nt lr. II. .1. ( raiiiliill.
Mm.II. Crandall received a lelesiam

Monday morning announcing the death
at Hartford of Dr. Crandall's sister, Mr.-- .
Leonard Ilnzen and r.lso Unit her hus-
band from pneumonia. Dr. Crandall us
failed to Hartford by the illness of .Mr.
anil Mis. Hiizen on l of last week
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sumvd wife only city during next The case, ;

morning. The funeral have, been year I'. McCulley;
held Wednesday. invitation e -- Mayor Hamilton S. Morse; pillow, I'. Corley: sef.i,

and JIazen weie of advanced Spanish prevented, pillow, chair, H.
and their daughter, The clicular Leonard; picture J. I.unl

Ivlla Hazen. 1 hey have a son following niembers:
Ham Iliiztn, who formerly employ- - Companion John Clink, who dkvl

in of of this city home in Montp lier, Vt., Aug. 1, Hli.
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HIS TROOP.
Alfred C, Alford, named

Knoxvllle,

Tlio

In telegraphic despatches fiom MauiU Mrs. of
of hilled, ; of isurhtiBtou and wife Truman Haw-II- .

Crandall of thin city. Ltun Alford who brother late
In and c.ipt. Daniel Lvon of

in Saturday's sin Luciiuia Lon yesterday In
or Jildgo of Lawrence, ,olm. 0u Fulton tho
flint in Kansas voluufi mt(,i of grip.
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G u.it ds, whleh received 15S

CONGUKO.VTIONAL
MKF.T.

A meeting of the Wlncoskl
of CniiEregatlonal .Ministers was held In
the naiiors of the Y. M. C. A. Mo:id ly
moiulng and afl iiioon. morning ses- -

y slon was oiuiie l at 11 o cloclt Willi a pa- -
had 10 cljidreii. only two Ilv- - per hy I'rof. J. 13. Hoodiich on the 'Rurly
lng. Major Fainham Lyon of the liati- - Congregational churches Hi Vermont." A

croft House, Saginaw, and Capt. Chillies Rencrnl discussion followed until 1 o'clock
D. Lyon .if Grand llaplds, when an was taken to tlu

Mi, and Mrs. Truman llawiey Lynn Wavcrly w lui e dinner was served,
came to Michigan In 1S37, located at th afternoon a pajer was rend ly
Lyons, and in 111 they took up their r. s'.. i(,v, j,;. j.;, Herrlck of Milton on

In tills city. They were- - among tho tMtl Science." The paper was discussed
most Intluoeitlul nnd of tlm ,y lt number of those present. The fo.
curly residents, Mr. Lyon became lowing clergymen were present at tho

Circuit was a member ot tho meeting! Kdward Hawes, I M.
W'pruich U.glshl,u,e;"i;s.mastcr of tho city for "g.7: Hdwnnwitness, hi tho trial of . ., connected fn,:(i.,,! tlot,t :y .,nf. .1. n. Gocvirleh. I":

d ii linger.
inf. S, 1

yestciu.li. nm, edneallonal lnterestH. having been a i.'..,..,i nf eliv 1, H. Tennev
IhV mZn" director for several years. 0 cVutVe, IL of Charlolte.,, s vSh j IU' "lus uW" nw "S U,P ''nrly It. H White of Jericho. S, D. Angell ofn o y morning win, at 1'rlolorn. Mrs. Lyon has fmir grandeh.l-- , winooski, 13. Thoiuas of I3ssex Juncfon.el trla of t .case! t ' "'"l - ma iidclill.l re... T. J. Harris of A. D. llarberThe jury selccicil from IS w
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'll. Herrlck Milton.

case. Hardly any new features nu . i n un u . - ..
i ' C AROU OF DLHlJIt TION HUMUVW.

:,,,ur.ofXZtcc:hUe XmTX ao V. C. A.nsworth, chief Hccord
f, UornoyH to Probo wwi histe.ul of M cents as at picont and and Pension olllce, Wash ngton, by , Ircc
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. 'L.venL senr, tn I ft- - ti?n i,e i?. C"iits per wnid to ll.uaii i, Cuba. Instead ed General's oillco of till
i

- - - , m Pt.iK ns at nr.sent. that tho chargo of desertion
nrodm From ho Hamo'datc tho rate from all ing against tho name of Samuel Richards,

h., co ul ccn from VnrttW mil Western olhces In the United Co. F, Sixth Vermont Infantry, Is crron- -

whe It 01ICBC4 hiker bought States caBt nf tho Mississippi liver to cous, ) that the soldier died at or near

i.if nl.it n? whiskey 'orto lllco will bo To cents per word in- - Fort Vn., on or about Augustw. c?icc tXvC" eua of .17 aB at prc,ont. ,s Prllo Samuel lth,.,ar,ls enlist- -
I 'OS ler fo r d e f t es 1 llotl
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Harrison,

1this

enso not having left him, he was n.h-ix-f
to try Painc'M celery compound. H l
soon back at his olllca In the d. p.rmi (
of public works, a well man, and ''orili-wlt- h

wrote a letter to tho proprietors t
the remedy, in whleh he says:

"I had been told by friends of the w
results obtained by th m from ' n

use of Palne's celerv lompouml f t
my severe of the grip I I

to try It. I have already found th.it n "

friend's reports were not at all ri. --

aled, and I wish to join most il'-.r- y
with them in recommending tlf r in Jy
others."

Hundreds of grateful letter? h ivo n;

written to tho propiletors nf Vn. - --

ery compound since tho apiearn o
grip this year, telling of the p. f t ' --

ioeries It h is effccUd. The t r- - c n i

fiom mon and women of many coi .1

I'Vw persons are so poor they ca'inof
to havo this great remedy con-t- a Uy

In tho hou.- - and nrno are so piM-pcr- o n
that for tlu-i- r health's sake they can
ford to be without It. Wfien so man. me i
and women ivho.-- o words carry th nttr. st
weight In tho communities In win h th t
live testify as tin y to tne gr, ,.t bene fit
tluy h.iVd reelv.d from P.iine -

conipound, there can h no hivit.in. y :n

trying It. A single trial ls the test wh1c
Is'conlldently Invited.

PILES
send fur 1'aitiplilet

for JO years Specialist
17i Treiuont kt , Hoston, 3Ia.

FISTULA

Pretty Soon.'
I know of a land whero the stiects ar

pived
With the things which we meant U

achieve.
It Is wulkd with the money we meant tt

hav" saved.
And (he pleasures for which we gr e ?.

The kind winds unspoken, the pr an se
broken,

And many a coveted boon
Arc .stowed away there in that land some

where
The land of "Pretty Soon.'

There are uncut jewels of possible fame.
I.t'mi. iilv.itl It. tlie illlut

Clraud of Fehruaiy nib of butter. M. J, Clark, cha'r. And many and lofty
of

of

battle,

eltccts

clnlds suit, ftobert Clrecne; Derby with mold and rust;
h.it. Fred Shdbuine, of Ami Oh! ibis while

co.il. II. Mor- -

dish,
D.rn silk
Columbian

prominent
Judgo

n,i
Gullck

Stnto stnnil

bo

attack

do

In !Hvin' lluiii the moon.
Though our put pose ls fair, yet we ncvet

get there
Tho land ol "Pretty Soon."

The road that leads to that mystic land
Is strewed with pitiful wrecks.

And the ships that have sailed for its shim.
Ing stinnd

Hear skeletons on their decks.
It Is farther at noon that It was nt dawix

And farther at night than at prion
Obi let us bewareof that land down therc-- i

The kind of "Pretty Soon."
Exchange.

Take out accident insurance now, noi
--pretty soon. " and place it in the Travelers.
Best policies, strongsst companies.

T. S. PECK,
AGENT,

niTRLINOTON. - - - VERMONT.

1; il!f

Irtlflcial Human Eyes

AndrawKLLOYDo,
Wanhlneton Street.

Opp. on soiti ChmcS, Boston

INEBRIETY IS
A DISEASE.

and a perfect and permanent euro Is of.
feeleil by tho world-renowne- d Kcelcy
Treatment nt the only Keeley Institute
hi tho State, at Rutland, Liquor, mor
phlne, tobacco and cigarette, habits suc
cessfully cured, Correspondence solicited.
Addtcss,

KEELEY INSTITUTE,
RUTLAND, VERMONT.

Long distance telephone connections,
GEO. E. PAUL, Mod. Dirootor.

U.wtl


